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A comprehensive menu of Rush On Main from Zionsville covering all 12 meals and drinks can be found here on
the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Rush On Main:
The atmosphere was great! Lots of sports on TV and great drinks! But food sends this place over the top!

Chicago style hot dogs, cut beef and burgers! The trip to Zionsville is worth it! 10/10 would recommend! read
more. What User doesn't like about Rush On Main:

Went twice while I was in town and had 2 very different experiences. One was great and one was not as great.
Beanie burger is delish and so are the chips but beware, you don't automatically get chips with your burger. This
was a great disappointmentafter waiting for 40 minutes for my food as they were slammed that afternoon. And
they do not offer hot drinks, FYI. Livelyspot, lots of TVs with sports. read more. If you want to try fine American
menus like burgers or barbecue, Rush On Main from Zionsville is the place to be, Also, the drinks menu at this

place is exceptional and offers a significant and comprehensive assortment of both local and international beers,
which are definitely worth a try. You have the option to, after the meal (or during it), also relax at the bar with an

alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, You can also discover tasty South American menus on the menu.
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Salad�
TACOS

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

AMERICAN

CUBAN

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

CHILI

BEANS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

SALAD

BURGER

PIZZA

BREAD
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:30 -22:00
Tuesday 11:30 -22:00
Wednesday 11:30 -22:00
Thursday 11:30 -22:00
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